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C!IAPI'ER I 
EARLY CFffiISTIANITY AHD THE ?.!YSTERY CULTS 
Definition and Scope or the Problem 
I.'1any eminent scholars have considered the problem of 
the possible influence of t :, e Mystery religions on Christi• 
anity. The ans\'1ers 01ven to the problem have varled great-
ly. The tmpltcattons that follow frcm an exhaustive study 
of t he wh ole problem are so varled, and many, that in a pa.• 
per of the present dlmenslons it would be lmposslble to do 
just1oe to an investigation of them all. It ts necessaey, 
therefore, that the writer ltmlt the scope of the ln• 
vestlca,tion so t hat a reasonable attempt can be made to 
cover t h e pertinent material. Consequently the 1nvest1ga• 
tion will be concerned with the Mystery religions only as 
they appeared in the noman Empire fran Augustus to Constan• 
tine, and the possible influence that these rellg1ona had on 
Chrlstlantty during this pertod. Thls detlnttlon or the 
problem has been chosen for vartous reasons. The pertod tn 
the Empire frcm Augustus to Constantine has been chosen for 
consideration because tt was ln this tlme that Chrlst1an1ty 
oame into belng, suffered perseautton• and flnall.y came lnto 
official favour. Also tt was ln these three oenturtes, 
bounded approximately by the retgna ot Augustus and Constan• 
ttne, that the Mysterlea came to the helght of thelr popu• 
2 
larlty in th e Empire and stood over age.lost Chrtstlantty aa 
a relative unity, betng 1n piety and theology not so ve"l."Y 
far removed from surface s1m1lar1ty wtth Chi-tstianlty.1 
111 tbraism in particular, whlch v,as slmtlar in growth to 
Christianity , reach ed lts height of power in the third 
century.2 The lnvestlgatlon has been .f'urther limited to the 
effect of the l1yster1es on eulz Chr1stlan1ty. 
Thesis 
Th e wrtter will endeavour to show by the presentation 
of pert inent material that it does seem probable that the 
Mystery relt~ ions did affect certain areas of Christian 
practice, but t hat ln the final analysts there ts lnauf• 
flotent ev1denoe to pr-ove this effect in any given area wtth 
any ereat degree of certainty. 
L1m1tat1ons 1n Research 
Part of t h e 11m1tat1on on the aocUl'S.oy of the study 
lies w1th1n t he nature of the original sources themselves. 
Not only are the Mysteries diff loult to tnvestlgate because 
of t heir secreoy,3 but the 1ntormat1on that is extant on 
l,carl Heuss1, Kan~end1um der Kirohen,eschtchte 
(Tii.btngen: Verlag von • c. B.Irob.i-, 1957, P• 1§. 
2lierbert B. Workman, Peraecutton 1n thearrly Churoh 
(Cincinnati: Jennings and c&aham, i§o6T; P• • 
3s. Angus, The n;teR•Re1191one and Cbrlattanlty {New 
York: Charles sor!oner ■ ons, 1735), p;-':5§. 
3 
them from t h e writers of th.etr age ta btased. 4 Some of the 
~rtters aro openly hostile as one can see from the following 
excerpt f'rom Ju stin r!artyr as quoted by Geden. 
An d wh en i n the tradt tton of the ra thralc mysteries 
t h ey relate t hat l.iith!'a was born of a rock, and n&..'!le 
t he place Tihere his followers rece1.ve tnlttatton a cave, 
do I not know that they are perverting the saytne or 
Daniel that "a stone was hewn without hands from a 
great mountain," and 11.kewtse the words or Jesus, all 
Y1h ose say ings t h ey endeavour to pervert.5 
In contrast t o t 2is one ftnas authors nho nere sympa.thetlc 
to t he I,!ystcr tes and to t heir apologetics sho,1ed an attitude 
hostile to C1rist1an1ty. The folloutng ls generally thought 
to be a description of a Christian woman as Apuleius sees 
her in one of h ta urtttngs. 
for t h ere uas not one single fault laok1ng 1.n her ••• 
sh e was crabbed, cruel, cursed, drunken, obstinate, 
• •• covetouo 1n base robberies, riotous in filthy 
expensea, nn enemy to faith tn ohastity, a despiser of 
all t he goda ~hom others dtd honour, one that afftrmed 
t hat sh e had instead of our religion an only god by 
h erself ••• she deoetved all men, but especially her 
husband, delich~tng in drlnktng wine, yea early tn the 
morning •••• 
Besides t he basic difficulty of prejudloed original 
material, t he writer has lintted his use of sources largely 
to those available tn the Prttzlaff Memorial Library at 
Concordta Seminary, st. Louts, 1Itssouri. 
4Ibtd., P• 41. 
5A. s. Geden, ;.!1thra1am (London: The ilaomtllan Co., 
1925), P• 40. 
6Apuleius, The Golden Asa, translated by o. w. Adlington 
and revised by s';('.'raseiee (Londons William Relneman Ltd •• 
1928), p. 423. 
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Method of Procedure 
The general procedure will be to give the reader an 
overall ptcture of the first three oentur1ea of tho Chr1a• 
tian era, with special reference to the ~yatery religions and 
t hetr aharacteristlcs. S1m1la.rlt1es with Chrlsttentty will 
be outltned , as well as demonstrable differences. In con-
clusion a number of v1ews of reputable scholars on this 
subject u111 be presented, and tho writer wlll give hls own 
vle\'7 on t he basis of the material offered. 
CHAPI'ER II 
THE GENERAL T ENOR OF THE AGE FROM AUGUSTUS TO CONSTANTII-TE 
Poltttoal and Emotional Unrest 
Already t~o oenturtes before the birth of Christ the 
Ran.ans had begun to feel the effects that oan be brought 
about by corrupt government. It may be said that the ap-
pearance of Marius and Sulla tn htstory made the Ranans 
realize t ho auffertng that oan be caused through the violent 
mtsuse of personal power. The ideal of Ran.an law seemed to 
Ol9Umble before the clash of personalities so that the ideals 
that had been instrumental in making Rane great appeared as 
t hough t hey had vanished, or bad been radtco.lly ohanged.l 
It ts no v,onder, then, that historians generally agree that 
there was nruoh pessimism 1n the Ran.an world at the oamnenoe• 
mcnt of the Chrtattan era. The events or hlatot7 were 
looked on as a process of distntegratlon rather than &nJ'• 
thtng else.2 The times were oona1dercd to be out of joint. 
All in all it was a bewlldertng age in which venerable sys• 
tema had collapsed, ouatans and conventions had changed, and 
poltttcal oonsptractea had arisen. Consequently the ordinal"1 
ltuoius Apuleius, The Golden Asa, edtted by llarvey 
Ia.rton (New York: Ho~e••• n-:r.,, PP• 28 f. 
2s. Angus, The !l;steH•Relt910n1 and Chl'tsttanlt7 (New 
York: Charles sort,jner*a ons, 1 2S), ~iS. 
6 
people of t he day nero seektng a settled state of affairs, 
as ,·1ell a s a mes.sure of pollttoal pe:rmanency.3 In the sec-
ond century AoDo disasters began to beset the Empire from 
all stdeo. Progr essive dtslntegratton loomed large. The 
Golden Ac;e of' Augustus had not solved t h e problems that 
lurked . in t he twilight of the Mediterranean world, but had 
only oucceeded in obscurtn~ them fran t he eyes of the public. 
The oonf'tdenoe t hat the Roman once had 1n his own ability 
and r eason ~a s severely shaken by the trends of the tlme. 
The pictur e of the former stouthearted Roman turned into 
t hat of a man a f rai d of h is own eha.dow.4 
nut underneath all t h is unrest that characterized the 
a~e from August us to Constantine, t here was still the bright 
light of h ope. To illustrate this one can do no better than 
to quote a part of the Pourth Eclogue of Virgil. 
Nov, has come t he last age or the prophetlo song of 
Cumae. The Great cycle of t h e centuries ls born anew. 
The Vlrgtn {J'Usttoe) returns, and the relgn of saturn 
comes a gain. And do thou, O chaste Luolna, smlle gra-
ciously upon the birth of that bay by whan the lron 
race shall come to an end and the golden race rise up 
t hroughout the world; for now thine own Apollo 1s klng.5 
Undoubtedly the hope for a new age expressed tn the above 
paragraph uas, at the time lt was WI"ltten, centered tn the 
reten of Augustus, but lts underlying sentiment was oomnon 
3Ib1d •, P• 226. 
4Kenneth Scott Latourette, A Htatoi:t or Chr1stlanttz 
(New York: Harper and !3rothera, I9S3), P• ~. 
5Fredertck a. Grant, editor, Anotent Ronan Religlon 
(new York: The Liberal Arts Preas, 1§61), p. is6. 
7 
to t h e people of t he oenturtes under oonstderatlon. 
T'ne Search for Innnortaltty and Salvation 
Fro1 t he t t me of Alexander the Great to that of / 
Constantine there was rellgtous and ethical strivtng among 
t he peopl e of' t he ·edtterranea.n world. There was a seeking 
for a new v t sl on t hat would put all events in thetr right 
pe1•s pect 1 ve. A new knowledge of the dt vine had to be found 
t hat ,1ould sa tisfy the hearts of men. 6 No longer would the 
old local r e lig ious cults stand the tests of man•s lncreastng 
wisdom and knowledge so t hat doubt was oast on the truth of 
the storio s of t he gods.? There was also moral dissatlsfao-
tton among t he people, for they realized the corruptness of 
the times. :::orace tn Book Three of his Odes ls well aware 
of t he depravity of the perlod when he says, 
Full of stn, our age has flrst defiled the marriage 
bed , our off spring, and our homes; springing from such 
a souroe, the stream of disaster has overflowed both 
people and nation.a 
Orr says of t he second century, 
It was an a ee characterized by a new sense of weakness 
and stn, by a longing for redemption from these ev1ls• 
by a yearning for tnmedlate comnunion with the detty, 
6s. Angus, .2E.• ill.•• P• 4. 
7Kenneth Scott Latourette, ~• .!!1!.•, P• 22. 
8Prederiok G. Grant,~•!!!•, P• 188. 
0 
by the craving for the assuranoe or a blessed life 
h erea.fter.9 
I n additi on to t he knowledge of sin on the part of the 
people, wh i ch Fuller reGarda a.a t h e indication of the Ori•· 
entaltzat ton of the '/estern m1nd, people \·1ere f"urther upset 
by t h e comnon fears of t he ttmea.l~ For the ord1naiwy people 
Life \7as t h reatoned and ma.de m!sorable by tyranny of 
Fate , t h e caprice of FoI'tune, the unlloe of ubiquitous 
~emons, t h e crushtne we1[3ht of Astral10f, the dread of 
Ii·.a g ic, • • • a.nd t he mystery of death. l. 
The wor ld being in such an apparently sol'l,:oy stato 
co.used t h e pe ople to seek way s and maa.ns by which they could 
help t hemselver.1. The emperors too endeavoured to restore 
t o pence and 13101.7 that once \Vas :::tome' a• Aucrustua spent 
muoh time nncl , oncy in an attempt to restore i'el1gion and 
t he sol1dtty that tt had once brought w!th lt.12 The poor 
demented Caligula was not to be left out of the attempt 
ctther , but ht s restoration of rel1g1on was partial to 
Oriental influenoe. The Flavtan Emperors also ravoured t h e 
establishment of Oriental religlons.13 
In consequence of t he state of the world as it has been 
9Jarnes orr, Neglected Factors in the Studt of the E&..l'ly 
Prof)ess of Chr1stlanlty (London: Eocfderand s oughton, 
ls§ , pp-;-2os r. 
l0Alv1n Kuhn, Shadow of the Thlrd Centw. (227 llurra.y 
st., Elizabeth 2, n. J.: Aoad~ Preas, 1§4~ P• 252. 
lls~ Angus, .2.£• ill•• P• 51. 
l2rr. R. Glover, The Conflict or Religions (Londons 
Methuen and Co. Ltd.,~7), PP• 5""1". 
13s. Angus, .2E.• alt., P• 44. 
9 
desortbed, Seneca's phrase "ad salutem speotat" might well 
be used to oharacter tze t he attt~~do of the Raman world at 
the dawn of Chriat1an1ty. Theory for salvation was loud, 
persistent and unlve ~sa1.14 Coupled wtth the dest~e for 
salvation t h er e was also the yearning for tmmortaltty. 
Plutarch t s recorded as having said that the hope of tmmor-
talt ty, and t he h ope of future extatenoe, ts the most vener-
' 
able a nd mi gh tiest of all affecttons.15 In the search for 
1nnnortaltty and aalvatton, help was sought fran saviours. 
Augustu s h ims e lf was called 110-w'f-; pa.. "Toi 1<0~>' oii -rw" o.vflp,;,TT'41V 1,110115" 
(saviour of t h e universal human raoe). And even Nero was 
addres s ed as "Nero, god and deltve~er for ever. 1116 
Tho s aaroh for a Personal Religion 
Anoth er important part of tho picture under review ta 
that t he a ~e in questi on tended to destroy tndtvtduallty. 
The atty sta t es of t he centuries before had decltned and 
finally disappeared, and now tn their plaoe there stood the 
monollth lo Ranan Empire wtth 1ta ponderous organlzatton. 
The individual was almoat oanpletely swallowed up tn the 1m• 
per sonal mach ine o~ Ranan government. The people beoame 
hungry ror self' respect and lndivtdual recognltion.17 The 
141:bld., P• 226. 
15Ibld., P• 239• 
16:rbtd., P• 2270 
1
tenheth Scott Latourette, .21?.• -o1t., P• 22. 
10 
breaking down of ro.oinl, nattonal, and 11ngu1at1o barr1e?'s 
1n t he ~mptre tn no nay helped to allevtate the situation, 
but only heightened tt.18 One way 1n wbtah men sought to 
gain 1ndtv1duality for themselves was th?'ough the fOl'l'natton 
of brotherh oods and eutlds of a mo?'e or less religious 
natU).'te . 19 But e specially tn the second and thtrd centuries 
the solutton to t he problem of sell' respect was sought most 
frequently tn t h e personal relattonshtp with a detty.2O The 
Mystery reli gi ons were ideally suited to flll this need of 
the day . 
18 s . Angus, .2E.• ill•, P• 38. 
19 
I bid•, P• 196. 
2°F . J. Foakes-Jackson, The Htato~ or the Christian 
Church ( Ca.1nbr tdge: J', Hall ancr-s-on, 1§ )-;--p-:-Tar. 
CHAPI'ER III 
MYSTERY RELIGIOHS PRO'MilmNT IN TRE ROMAN WORLD OF 
THE FIRST THREE CENTURIES 
Cybele 
The first religious invader or the Ranan world tran the 
Orient was t h e Ana.tol1an fertlllty goddess Cybele, whoso 
cultu s centered originally in the southwestern oorner or 
Galatia on t he frontier of Phryela. Aooompanled by her 
frenzie d pri ests, t h e Galli, Cybele reaohed Rome ln 204 B.c. 
nhen Hannibal ~as still flouting the foroes of Rome ln t h e 
mounta i nous re Gion of nx-u.tttum. Soon after her Ell"l'.'lval, the 
matrons o.f Rome carried her blaok•stone fet1sh and ensoonoed 
lt 1n t he Temple of Vlctory on the Palatine. She became the 
earlie s t delty of foreign origin to be allowed wlthln the 
city. I n 202 B.c. she was offlolally aoaepted as part or the 
Roman pantheon. But ln time, beoauso of the menace to 
morality offered by her worship, the cult was bannea.1 
Her cult, as developed ln Rome, lnoluded the worship of 
Attia, another delty from Asta Minor. Together they symbol• 
tzed the ma.le and female elements ln nature. One version or 
the legend stated that Attls had been unf'alth!"ul to Cybele 
so that she 1n revenge had d~tven hlm mad and he had oonse• 
1walter Hyde, Pa~nism to Chr1at1an1ty ln the Roman Em• 
~ (Phlladelphlas ffnverstWol Penn. Px-ea.;-iR'"a), p. ii'. 
12 
quently mutilated h 1maolf beneath a pine tree lnto whloh his 
spirit pass ed, wh ile his blood ohanged to vlolets.2 
He1" annua l fest1 val was oelebre. ted tn Haroh, when the 
whole leGend of Att1s was rehearsed ln a kind of passion• 
Plny. On t h e I d~o a bull was sacrlftoed and a prooesslon 
held 1n t h /"1 streets in ocmnemoration of Cybele's finding 
Attis. After a we ek's interm1sslon, on the twenty-second, a 
pine t r ee vJS.s felled and prepared so as to represent a corpse 
Y1h1ch was t hen carried to Cybele's temple. on the twenty-
t hird t h o log wns burled and great _lamentatton follo~ed, 
canmemora t t v e of Attia' death. On the tffenty-fourth the 
ht ghpriest drew blood from hts arm over the altar, while the 
les3er Pl"iests tn a f1•enz!ed state flagellated themselVE!S 
and Ba. sh ed t heir bodi~s tn sympathy wttb the so~owe o~ the 
cod. On t h o twenty-fifth Attts• tanb was round to be empty, 
and t hen tho H!. l arta, a oal'9nival of ltcense and mol'9I7•:r..aklng, 
followed 1n honoul.'9 of the god's resurreotlon, that ls; the 
rebirth of Spring. On the following day the festival closed 
with Cybele's stlver statue being oarr1ed ln procession, and 
after being ceremonially washed, lt was taken back to the 
temple. It le recorded that A. Nook has •id that, "the 
dN.ma of nature's death and ll~e has nowhere round a more 
moving expression tn rttua1.n3 
The cult of Cybele flourl•hed ln the Weat tor slx oen• 
2 Ibld., P• 47. 
3Ib1d•• PP• 47 fe 
13 
turlea, and desplta lta revolting pra.otloea enjOJ"ed a special 
Posttlon ln t h e Ranan Fmplre slnoe lt was under polltlcal 
control and was offlctally accepted as part of the olvto cult, 
tts h olidays havtnc a place on the ponttff•s oalendar. 4 
Isis 
The reli61ous gift of Hellenlsttc Egypt to Rane was the 
tri a d of' gods Scrapts, Isla, and Harpooratea. Thelr lnter-
rela.ted worsh ip was spread rapidly over the Ranan Empire 
t hroueh t he medium of Egyptian commerce. The cults of the 
two de t ttes, I s i s and Serapls, reached Rome at approximately 
t he s ame t i me a nd were often worshiped ln the same prectnots, 
thetr prtcata t each ing slmllar doctrtnes. 5 
I sis was t he consort of Serapts. She was also the 
sister-w i fe or Oslrts. When the latter was slaln by the 
Power or darkness, she, 1n great grief, searched for her 
husband's body and burled hls scattered llmbs Where she 
found them, the searching aymboltzlnB the struggle between 
c1v111zat1on and barbarlsm. 6 
Iler worsh ip reached Syracuse in Stolly ln the relgn of 
ABathoolea wh o died ln 289 B.c., and Puteolt 1n the South of 
Italy by t he close or t he second century B.c. The cult long 
remained obscure, the Senate vainly try-lng to check tta ad• 
4 Ibld., P• 49. 
5
Ibld. 
6Ibld., P• 51. 
14 
Vance beoause of its loose morality and emotionallsm. 7 
nut desptto oppos1t1on, Isla won converts, and soon 
there wor e fou nd s hrines \"Jherevez- the Roman armies went, 
f~om Afrtea to Brttaln, and from Spain to the Black Sea. I n 
394 A. D., h o\7ever, she had her last procession tn R~:E- , but 
not before sh e ha d tnfluenoed the ~anan Dnptre for five oen-
turtea . a 
I n t he 'rs'ly stertes t hemselves, special .festivals were 
held i n November and 1,1arch. The winter f'esti val was a min• 
gltng of gri e f at Osiris' death and joy at finding his body. 
The sprtne .festival marked the opening of the navigation 
season. I n t he November oelebi-ation at Rome, a mystical 
drama dopt cttng the finding of Osiris was enaotod. It plo• 
tured Oatrta' murder, Isla' ~tef and wandei-ing in search of 
the body, t he triumph over the Power of darkness, and the re-
surrectton of Oair1s. The mourning of the priests and the 
lntttates turned to joy when Isis succeeded ln her quest, the 
joy being expressod ln various games and banquets. Isis, as 
the "untversal woman" and the "queen of heaven" attracted 
men as well as women devotees. She 1s the mater dolo~osa of 
Paganism and ls often likened to the Vtrgtn Mazwy of Chrtatt-
anlty.9 
7Ib1d. 
8Ib1d •, P• 52• 
9Ibld., PP• 52 tf. 
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Ataztgatls 
The firs t Syrtnn delty to reach Greece, Italy, and t h e 
\'lest, v1as t he f i sh goddess Atargatls of H1erapol1s. In her 
cult fi sh cou l d not be eaten, except by the priests. She 
was t ho g oddess of' gener ati on and fertility, but her priests 
were eunuch s . :ler temples were defiled by sacred pros ti tu-
t ion, a nd a dults and ch ildren were sacrlfioed upon the a1-
tars. The cu lt came to Rome with the 1ntroduotlon of Syrian 
sla ves, £r om wh om it spread to the masters. It is possible 
t hat t h e e oddess Atargatts may have developed !'ran the Dagon 
or t he Ph tlist i nes. The l"eason why priests \1ere alone al• 
lowed t o eat fish 1n special ra.ysttcal meals was that the 
f1sb \'Jere considered to be t he body of tho goddess herself. 
The mo.in attraction of the oult lay tn tts so1ent1fic 
aetro:i.ogy 1:;h to:1 appealed to the mtnd of the day.10 
lHthra 
The moat popu lar of the Near-Eastern oults was that of 
Mithra, wh ich spread over the ITest at the beginning of the 
Christian era. r t reached its zenith ln the third century, 
and ended wtth Theodostus• repressive leglalatlon at the end 
of t he fourth. lU thraism ortgtnated ln Zoroastr1anlsm, and 
thus had tts roots tn a background that was close to that of 
tho Hindus of' Indta. After t he collapse or Persla, some of 
10rbtd., PP• 55 rr. 
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the priests l i ved in Pontus and cappadoo1a, fran whence the 
cult made its way into the Roman Empire. Its appeal was on 
a h i gher plane than many of the other Uysteries. I t lay in 
suoh areas as ~raternity, demooraoy, faith, antlqulty, an 
impressive r t t ua.l, clerical organization, purlfloatlon f"rom 
sin , eth ics, the concept of good and evil as anta~onostio 
power s, t h e idea of a final judgment, and the promise of a 
hereafter. YU t h ro. v1as usually worshiped in small caves, 
where t h e initiat i ons ,1ere held. The organization was 11ke 
a lodee , bou nd by ties of secrecy. The members called each 
other broth er s . r t is possible that the prlests evolved 
from t he l dea of t h e !ia gi of Poraia. They led the ritual, 
held off !.00 f or life, and were permitted to marry only once. 
I n t he t heoloey of Mithra, the dead who have been in-
ltlatcc ascend to a better existence. F.-arth, alr, ~ire, and 
water were s a cred, and the sun, ~oon, and planets were wor• 
shiped. 
Mtthrattes in varlous ceremonies underwent baptism by 
i mmersion, and after 1nitiatton, they partook of a saora.men-
tal meal of bread and water, oommemorattng ~ ithra•s last 
banquet. Th is rite was to impart 1nmortallty. 
Mtthra•s chtef festtval occasion was on December the 
tv1enty•ftrth, wh toh was considered to be the birthday or the 
sun. On Sundays the U1thra1tes had a special servtoe or 
p:rayer; saort fice, and the ohant1ng of a lltany. There were 
no women devotees and t he appeal or t he cult was mainly to 
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the mtlttary class. Because of tho abaenoe of women members 
the cult was more free fran lrrmoraltty than was generally 
the case in t he ~ysterles. 
Some of t h e legends tn IU thra. spoke of a shephe?'d oom• 
lng to a.cl ore t h e nev1•born r.n thra; of a flood whtoh oove?'ed 
the world and :from v1htch only one family aurvtved ln an ark; 
of a h eaven wh i.oh extstod above; of a good•wtll ln r.ian whtoh 
was eventually to overoon1e evil. In the end, I.a thra, as 
the med tat or bc t,·,een tbi s world o.nd the next, was to I'eturn, 
awaken t h e dead and judge tho world, asslgnlng ettheI' 
lmrnortality or annibtlatton to men.11 
The baste picture drawn of Mithra ls of a beautiful 
younB god bestrtdtng a bull, drawing back tta head with one 
band, and plung ing a knife into tts th?'oat with the other. 
Beneath the bull's belly ts a soorpton biting off the 
genitals wh tc 1 are to be taken to the moon-goddess for 
f:ruottrtcatton. The ptoture thus beocnes a symbol of re• 
generation and rebtrth.12 
llrbta., PP• 59 rr. 
12-.t<: enneth Scott Latourette, A Hlsto17 of Chrlatlanltz 
( New York: Ha?'per and Brothera, 1'0'5!), P• 2lr.° -· 
CI!APl'ER IV 
THE CHARA CTERISTICS OF T!-!E UYSTERY RELIGIONS 
Synorettsm 
Ever s1nce the time when Alexander the Great waged his 
successful campatgns, synoretlsm exerted a powerful tnfluonoe 
Which confounded not only the nattonaltty of men, but also 
t he nationaltty or godat The Hystery reltgtons were no ex-
ception to t h e rule of syncretlsm and were affected both 1n 
doctrine and 1n cult by thls tendenov. There was borrowing 
from, and mutual 1nteract1on amonc, the reltg1ons of the 
day . 2 The strength of many of the Mysteries lay tn their 
syncrcttsm. I t should also be noted that 1n thts area lay 
also t heir weakneaa. 3 The cult of tilthra was veey aooanmo• 
dating , £or example, and ln no way excluded any other re• 
ligton, and this aynorettstlo, as well as eolectlc, splrlt, 
seems to have contributed greatly to its extension among 
people who were re11g1ously lnollnea.4 Thts synorettsm la 
shown tn the 1"yster1es tn general by their approaching 1n 
ls. Angus, The Myste~•Rel18tona and Chrlst1an1ty (Mew 
York: Charles Sci'tonerta ons, l 26), p;-iSe. 
2Ib1d., P• 41. -
3I1erbert B. Workman, Perseoutton in the ~.arly ChUl"oh 
(Ctnotnnatt: Jennings and Graham, i§o61,i)'":'"'l3. 
4A. s. Geden, M1thra1am (Londons The Macmillan co., 
1925), p. ?. 
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vacylnG deBr ees to the popular concept or religion as betng 
a definite Gnosis. 5 other exrunplea of aynorettsm are to be 
seen 1n t h e identtfloatton of Isis with the ancient gods 
Demeter , Artemis, Aphrodite, Athene, Uemes1s; or Serap1s 
wtth Asclepi os, Zeus, and Dionysus. In l.Uthra one finds an 
lntecrat ion wtth t he Bo.bylontan sun god Sahama.sah. 6 
Symbolism 
1:'Iuoh u s e of Symbolism was made 1n tho Mystery religions. 
Var 1•0, t he Roma n h istorian, ts said to have reported that 1n 
t he t ysterie s ve s sels and utensils were set out 1n worship to 
3~rmbol i zc detties. 7 Porphyry 1s credited wtth saying that 1n 
t he ritual of' Mithra a bowl played an important part, being a 
symbol of a sprln~. 8 Also he Ls to have said that the 
votar ies of Mithra used honey for many and diverse purposes.9 
I t is t ntcresttne t hat the dress or otf1o1ants, as well aa 
worsh ipers, in the t-1ysteries, played a great pa.rt and seems 
to have had i mportant symbolic value.10 
5s . Angus, .21?.• ill•, P• 54. 
Gi-carl Heusst, Kom~end1um der K1rohenReschtchte 
(Tu.bingen: Verlag von • 0. M.'11.'ohr, 1957), P• Ig. 
7sa1nt Augusttne, The Ctty ot God, edited by Vernon J. 
Bourke ( Garden ct ty, NewYorlfilmi'ge!'ooka, 1958), P• 136. 
8
A. s. Geden, -2.e.• ill.•• P• 48. 
9Ibtd. 
lOApuletus, The Golden As(! translated by Ge W. Adllng• 
ton and revised by"!'. diseiee ondon, Wlll1am Heineman Ltd., 
1920), P• 581. 
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nedem.pt1on 
The UystC?ry religions were decidedly redemptive in 
charact er proress1ng to remove the estrangement that existed 
between man and god. Thay claimed to procure the 1"ox-give-
nesa of s1ns o.nd ·t;o be in a posttton to fu:rntsh a mediator 
for t 1e 1n1tiates . Th1s 1s seen most clearly ln the cult of 
Mithra v-11ler e i n time !, Hthro. himself• took on the character of 
an inter ces sor. Summing up, Gardner 1s quoted as saying, 
"It was t , e great merit of t he nysterles that they estab• 
11shed and cu ltivated a communion between the human and the 
divine, and t hat they opened ways tn whtoh man could draw 
nearer t o ooa. ul l 
Drama 
The t ysterieo were prlmartly sacramental d:rarnas appeal~ 
1ng to t he emotions, and producing psyohto and myatto effects 
ln o~der t hat t h e neophyte might experlenoe the exaltation of 
a new lU'e. One rnteh,t say that the fjyatertes made thelr ap• 
peal through t he eyes, ears, and 1magtnat1on, rather than 
through the Intellect. Angus says, 
A tiryatery-Reltgion was thus a dlvtne drama whtoh poi--
tl'S.yea be~ore the wondering eyes of the prtvlleeed 
obeervero the story or the strusules, suffertngs, and 
victory of the patron deity, the travail o~ nature 1n 
whtoh life ultllmtely triumphs over death, and joy 1a 
11 s. Angus, .2£• ill•, P• 100. 
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born of pa.!n.12 
The 1 re i g 1ous play, then, was conrnon in the Mysteries. There 
ls a representation of such a rellglous pl.ay from the Isls 
cult portrayed 1n the National Uuseum at Maples. 13 These 
dmma.s were o.ft en s.ocompanied by muslo.14 The dramatic use 
of robes and dr e ss can be seen in the \?Orks of Apulelua.15 
Eschatology 
The Mysteries were osohatologlcal rellglons being vital-
ly concerned v,1 t h the issues pertaining to life and death. 
They had a definite evangel of lifo and tmnortallty with whlch 
to confront t he reystery of the grave.16 This was in oontraat 
to t he anci e nt rc11g1ons of Rane and Greece whloh ha.d noth• 
1ng better to offer, ,~1on confronted by death, than the realm 
of the r-:ancs or t he Valley of the Shadow.17 The fact that 
the Mysteries ,1ere eschatological 1n nature explains why 
such inscriptions as ''Reborn for etei-nlty" and nae or good 
cheer" sh ould bo found on the tombs 1n their cemeterlea.18 
der 
12Ib1d., P• 59. 




Apule1us, .2E,• fil•, p, 3~9• 
1 6s • Angus, .21!• !!!.•, P• 63. 
17Ib1d• 
18Ib1d., P• 64. 
(Munster: Verlag 
1930), P• 63. 
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Personality 
The persona l clement tn the Mysteries was an epoch• 
making d1soovery i n the Roman Empire, for in the old rell• 
glens of Rome t here had existed only a corporate realtty and 
valld ity . 19 FolloY1! ng on t h e deollne of the national sptrtt 
there was a str tvin3 f or 1ndivtdual1ty tn the complex 'l'DS.• 
ohlne of t he Fmpire , and t he appeal of the Mystertes lay 
lareely i n t he ir offering of tndtvtdual reoognltton.20 In 
the Mysteries a ll t he dlatlnctlons broug.~t about by olaes 
and nat i ona lit y were obliterated and the worshiper stood 
there as a man i n h i s own right. He stood there before the 
delty as an indtv t dual whose pos1t1on was not predetermined 
by h s e i t her bo i ng bondsman or free, Roman or Barbarian.21 
Another a spect of t he personal element ln the Mysteries 
lay l n t h 1a t h a t everyone found uhat he sought. Aa Goethe 
le quoted as say i ng, "Etn jeder steht was er lm R.erzen 
tra.gt. 11 22 The oarnal-mlnded ,,ould find 1n the orglast1a pro• 
cessions and revels an opportunity for sel.f'1ndulgenceJ the 
educated wou ld find 1n the Mysteries the truth that lay dear 
19s, Angus, .2£• fil•, P• 65. 
20J:bld., P• 177. -
2lcarl Clemen, Reltatons of the Wo~ld, translated by A. 
K. Dallas (London: George G. t-rarrapand co. Ltd.• 1931), 
P• 340. 
22s. Angus, !?.E.• !!l•• P• 42. 
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to their h eart, no matter what form it might take; and the 
superstt t tou s n ou l d find tn the oults the magloal value that 
they de s ired in t he f orr!lulae of the llturgtes and the 
sacra~ental e lements of various oercmonies. 23 
Knowledge 
In t he t h ird and fourth oonturles after the birth of 
Christ there v1as a gr eat t h irst for knowledge or God, and 
t he Mysteries proilli s e d answers to thls desired kno~ledge. 
I n fact every !.lyster y rellg ton pra.nised to impart a secret, 
a cnosts, t o t h os e who became initiates. Part of the knowl• 
e<Jce Y1as f a c t s oonce rntng the life of tho delty of whloh the 
1nd!vidual wa s a devotee, as well as ways and means by whlch 
Union cou ld be eff ected with the particular delty.24 The 
?rtyatert e s also claimed to be able to gt ve int tlates a knowl-
edr,e of t he secrets of all nature, in tts oanplex phases 
fron before t he b irth of the individual to hls passage and 
life bey ond t he erave. 25 I n fact elaborate cythology was 
often desi0ned for t he express purpose of aatlsf'ylng t he 
urse for supersensory knowledge present ln the tnltlatea.26 
23Ibtd. 
24Tb1d •, P• 53. 
25Ib1d., P• 70. 
26Adolf Koberle, The Quest tor Eollnaas, translated by 
John c. Mattem from the'l'hlrd dermi"n Edition ( ·.t tnneapolla, 
ltlnnesota: Augsburg Publlshlng House, 1938), P• 55. 
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Cosmology 
Tho Mysteries ma.y also bo regarded as cosmic rel1glons. 
Just as mannas regarded as an lmagc or the delty, the cosmos 
was considered an entity that ~as not lifeless but soul per-
meated. Th ere was a decided tendency towa.?'da a panthelstlo 
vieil or t h e \'1orld . The cosmos r1ao something to be understood 
and r eck oned with 1n the process of living. This element in 
the ,:ysteries is evlnoed by the oo!npllatton of elaborate cos• 
mos ontcs, the mystic vtew of the world, the doctrine of re-
lncarnatton, t he cr eation of theogonles, the belief ln as-
tro.ltam and ma p;1c, and the e:xlstenoe or· solar monothetsm.27 
Of cours e not all of the above elements gere oOt?Imon to eveey 
·rystery rel1c 1on, but each possessed at least sane 0£ them. 
Secrecy 
The Mystery reli~lons were dlfftcult to know because of 
the secrecy which shrouded their beliefs and praotloes. The 
knowledBe which they professed to possess was only to be 1m• 
parted to t h ose who had been lnlttated. The meaning ot thelr 
doctrlnos, t heir use of certain symbols, thetr staging ot dt• 
vine drat?lS.s, could be lcnown only to those who belonged to 
the cult. 28 Apuleius says 1n Book XI of hls Metamorphoses ln 
27s. Ansus, ER.• ill_., PP• 69 r. 
28rbtd., P• 52. 
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connection wi t h the secrets or the Uyater1es, "dlcere s1 
dlcere lioer et, oocnoscere sl ltoerot aud1re.n29 The same 
author descri b i ng the events just bofore his 1n1t1atlon says 
that, "Th en \,as all t he laity and profane people oonmanded 
to depart • • • • 0 30 Only the lnlttated were allowed to oee 
t he s ecret r ites wh1.ch attended the dedtoatlon of Apuleius. 
Theophany was an important part or the !,tysterles, and 
its occurr ence wa!J sald to be granted to the 1n1t1ates. The 
ancient mind was predisposed to such man1festat1ons and 
vlslons, nnd t hey occurred frequently' 1n dreams, trances, 
ecstasy, and various hypnotic cond1t1ons.31 Fran this lt ls 
not di£f1oult to roallze that at tlmes stress on sptrltual 
ecstasy ran ulld. rt oan be sald that the promise to the 
lnltlate of entrance into tnttmate union wlth the deity was 
eenerally accomplished throut3h ooetaay of some klna.32 To 
see this oarrlod 1nto praot1oe one need only re£er to the 
appearance o~ Os1r1s to Apule1us which seems to have 
occurred tn a kind of eostatto vialon.33 
29Apule1us, !?R.• ill•, P• 580. 
30 Ibid., P• 579. 
31s. Angus, .2£• ill•, P• 135 • 
32 Ibtd., P• 101. 
33Apulelua, ~- !!l•, P• 595• 
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Uag1c 
Delier in ma gic was veey popular amongst the people of 
t he day. The f ollowing 1s a description of a witch given in 
t he Metamorph oses of Apuleius, and even though 1t may be ex• 
tre~e, it i s probably not very far from what people thought 
pos sibl e tn Y:t tch crart. 
Ver i l y sh e is a mag1c1an, nho has power to i-ule the 
heavens, to brtng down the sky• to bear up the earth• 
to turn t he YJater !nto h 1lls, and the hllls into running 
v1aters, to 11.ft up the terrostr1al spirits 1nto the atr, 
• •• and to lighten the deep darkness of hell.34 
Dooause of t he prevalence of a belief tn magtc, lt ls little 
wonder t hat t he !,1yster1es were never a ble to aompletely rid 
t hemselves of the element of magta in the understanding of 
t heir ceremonies. Consequently o. mysterious efflcaoy waa 
attached f requently to the mere act of partaking 1n any par• 
ttcular culttc act, apart from any stress on a rtght motion 
of heart and will with in the parttolpant. The saora.~ents 
especially, instead of betng condtttoned by the splrltual 
recepttv!ty of the 1nd1vldual, beoame virtuous 1n thelr own 
right, t hetr eff1caoy resting more upon the simple opus 
operatum t han anything elee. 35 
THE POPULARITY OF TEE MYSTERY RELIGIONS 
The reason ~or the popularity of the Mystery rellg tons 
34Luo1ua Apuleius, The Golden Aa•s edtted b7 Harvey 
Da.rton (New Yorkz nogartn"l'i-ees, n. • , P• 49. 
35 . . 
s. Angus, ER.• olt,, PP• 254 ~. 
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lies chiefly 1n this that they answe:red the need or the day 
ana age. These religions satisfied the desires or the 
hearts of many people. By beoomlng a member of one of the 
l:1ysteric s an tndi.vidual attained a new stature, and the chaos 
and uncertainty of t he times round about hlm vanished tn the 
acquirtne; of a k nowledgo of an evangel which was designed to 
tmke a person coruf'ortable in the universe in whioh he 
11 ved. 36 Th e masses sought and .found salvation ln the 1,lys-
tery- reli c 1ons, ~htch promised sacramental gl'Q.Oe here tn 
thts ltfe, as well as a blessed future in the age to oome.37 
In conclusion one mtght say that it was the responsiveness 
to t ho long ing of the human heart on the part of the Uys• 
teries v1h 1oh gave them such power and permanence over and 
above t hat inspired by the gorgeous and attraotlve ritual 
they set up.38 
36Ib1d., P• 73. 
3? b I 1 d • , p • 228 • 
38 
:A. s. Geden, .21?.• ill•• P• le 
CF'.API'ER V 
S L !iI LA!1ITI3 S BE'T\'IEEN TEE 1.TYSTERY RELIGIOHS 
AND CFiRISTIAJUTY 
Confess ton 
r-Jhen an tndt vldual wished to enter a l!iystery cult, he 
was ftrst requ ired to undergo axam1nat1on and vartous forms 
of disc ipl i na ry preparntlon. ~e was .foroed to submit to a 
catha r t i c process wh ereby the uncleanness of the flesh was 
supposedl y re1~1ovod. In con.formt ty wl th the esoteric nature 
of t ho :.:yster! es, t h e prospeott ve member was required to 
take an oath of secrecy conoern1ng the ceremonial trans• 
actions of wh toh he was to beoome a part.1 
Fr om r eports by Juvenal and Apuletus lt appears that tn 
several r.!yater t es the neophytes were required to con.fess 
their sins a s part of t he process of preparation. It was a 
k ind or confosslonal having 1n outline the elements of a pen-
itential system and an absolution. The prlest generally act-
ed as the representatlve of the delty tn exacting the con.fee• 
ston and pronouncing either forgiveness or penance. One 
might venture to say that 1n thla area tha t~ysterles seem to 
have anticipated cathollclsm and the eatabllshment o~ a Con-
fessional. The system of the My1terles was leas rlgld, it la 
1s. Angus, The Myat•~•Reltglona and Chrlatlantt1 (New 
Yorkz Charles sorlonert• ona, t7!S), pp'; no tt. 
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tI"Ue, but t h e elements or the penttentlal system were there 
Vl1th the promi se of the absolution for uneasy devotees.2 
Baptism 
I t is uncertain whether the Mysteries belleved in the 
ox1stenoe of or1 g1nal sln, but they had a baptlamal aervloe 
to wash away the sins of the lnltlo.nd. Theae baptisms, or 
lustral purirtoa ttons, were a requisite, and were pe~f01'med 
accor ding to rites which were carefully preacr1bed.3 Por-
phyry 1s sa t d to have roportea that the lnltlate into the 
rt tes of.' 1,!1 t hra underr1ent a baptism that was by total tm-
moroton , und wh toh \'JS.a said to expiate the sins of the pez-son 
so baptizca. 4 M!thralsm, which was prominent in this use of 
lustral purtf1cat1ons, approached very closely to the usa3e 
or baptism ! n the Chrlstlan church.5 Tertulllan ts quoted 
as saying \7 1 t h respect to thls usage of baptism 1n the Mys• 
tery relig ions, 
In certain T,iysterles, e.g. of Isla and h-llthra., lt la 
by naptiam (per lavaorum} that members are lnltlated 
••• 1n the Appollnarlan and the Eleus1nlan rltea they 
are baptized, and they lmaglne that the result 0£ thts 
baptism ls regeneratlon and the remlsston 0£ the 
2Ib1d. 
3Ib1d., P• 81. 
4P. Legge, Forel'Unne:ra and Rlvala of Chrtatlanlty 
(Cambridge: Cambridge trniverilly Press,-ib15), P• 260. 
5Franz Cuoont, Dle .. !ysterlen des Ltlthra, autorlalerte 
deutsche Auagabe von""1'.re"org deiir{ch-rt:eipzlg und Berlln: 
Verlag von n. o. Teubner, 1923), PP• 181 ~. 
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penalti es of their atns.6 
Gaden reports that Tertulllan pronounces thla verdlot on the 
pract i ces of' t h e Mysteries, "they oheat themaelves wlth 
sprtngs that yield no lf.vlne water.rt? But the slmllarlty 
extsta. I t ta to be bol'ne ln mind, however, that these 
be.ptlama. l rite a of the l,fyster1es were not statlo ln rltual 
or character so that over a period or tlme oonstderable 
variations and mod1f1oattons took plaoe. 8 Does thls faot 
perh aps 1nd1cate t h o tnfluanoe of some outside souroe upon 
t he }!iyatery cults? 
Asoettolsm 
Asoettclsm was prevalent f.n the oenturlea preoedlng, 
and subsequent to, the Christian era. It was not something 
enttrely strange and foreign to the people of the day. By 
some auth orities tt 1a regarded as an example of the lnflu• 
ence of t h e oharactertstlos of Oriental contemplation on the 
i"Jestern world. The power or the \'/est was gradually suooumb• 
1ng to the sptrtt of the East.9 Anothe~ aspect of the prao• 
tioe 0£ aaoettc1sm ln the West was that lt was partly a re• 
volt from t he excesses p~evalent ln the age. It was slmply 
6s. Angus, .2£• olt., P• 81 
7A. s. Geden, Mlthralam (London: The Maamlllan co., 
1925), p. 43~ 
8s. Angus, SR.• ott., P• 02. 
9Ibid •, PP• 2•16 t • 
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the swtne; of' t he pendulum frcm one extreme to the other.10 
So t he tnitiands of the Mystery oults found aatl.sfaotlon in 
the rigors o:f t he 1n1t1at1on oeremonies.11 
The asoeti.o praotloea 1n the Mysteries took many forms. 
PI-tor to i nitiation into t he Mysteries of Isla there was in• 
volved a long preparation period whtoh included, besides the 
customary spr1.nk l1ngs with oonseorated water, an absttnenoe 
from meat.12 Th 1s abstaining from meat, 1n order that the 
lnitiand mi ght approach to the Knowledge of the :religion 1n 
a state 1.n v1h loh be was ritually olean and apt, ts 1nd1oated 
ln Apuleius.13 Fasting 1n general seems to have been an ac• 
oepted pa r t of preparatton.14 hitthraism was not without its 
ascet ! cs.15 For this reason Cumont says that Christianity 
Vla. s similar to t he cult or Mithra in lts stress on asoet• 
lo i sm. 1 6 Juvenal ls quoted as saying of a devotee or Isis 
10ibta., p. 218. 
11Ibtd., P• 42. 
12aerhard Uhlhorn, Confltot of Chriattanlt! wtth 
.. eathenlsm, ed1 ted and t:ranaiated-Yrom the Tfiii- German 
~dit!on by F.gbert Smyth and c. J. n. Ropes (New York: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1912), P• 322. 
13Apuleius, The Golden Asa, translated by o. w. Adling• 
ton and revised by--S. Gase1ei"11,ondon: Wtlllam Heineman Ltd,, 
1928), PP• 5?5 f. 
14rbta~, PP• 593 r. 
15Lou1s Duchesne, ~3~}Z rrtsto~ of the Chrtsttan Church ( London I John !..turriay • 1 , I, 3§~ - -
1 6:Franz Cumont, .21?.• ill.•• pp. 181 rr. 
that' 
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She will break the toe and desoend lnto the rtver tn 
wtnter; thrtoe a morntng she will bathe in the Ttber 
and lave her tumid head tn tts depths. Then, •1th 
bleeding knees, she will oreep, naked and sh1~er1ng, over t he whole length of' the Campus ritart 1 us. 
Belong ing to t he r.,ystories was costly, often lnvolvtng a 
grent amount of privation. There were expensive robes to be 
purchase d , beautiful statues to be paid for, and extensive 
Pilgri mages t o be made.18 As an example of the last mention• 
ed point Juvenal ts mentioned as saytng of' a devotee, 
I f' the white-robed Io oanmands, the devotee will go to 
t he con:f t nes of Egypt and will carry back the desired 
waters f rom the cold I,feroe, that she may sprinkle them 
i n I s i s' sh rine.19 
And so in t h e l.'ryatory cults aaoetlo practices of all kinds 
were enga ged in such as prolonged fasts, absolute continence, 
severe bodily mutilations, painful flagellations, uncomfort-
able pilgrima ges to holy plaoes, and contributtons to church 
funds. That ta, many of the forms of asoettcism practiced 
by sa1nts and mystics of all ages, 1noludtne those 1n the 
Christian ohurch.20 
Inttlatton 
Because of the secrecy shrouding much of the ceremony of 
17s. Angus,.!?£• !!l•, P• 84. 
18rbtd., pp. 146 tr. 
19Jbtd., P• ea. 
20:rbtd., P• 82. 
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the Hyster t es, relatively little 1s lcnown ot the aotual in• 
1t1e.t1on r>i t cs ns they were perfol'!'lled by the various oulta.21 
It ls knovm t h at muslc and dancing played an important 
role, he l pine to pr ovide an added catharsts.22 It ls more 
tmpo1•to.nt to n ote that the Mysteries \1ere revealed generally 
by degr ees t o t ho 1nltlates. There existed levels or under• 
stand t ng and enlie;hternnent. 23 In the J,Iyster1es of Mithra, 
fo1• example , t he various desrees of oonsecratlon or ln• 
lt i at i on we nt under various titles such as crows, ravens, 
wa:c-r i or s, a.nd lions. The novices had to go through eighty 
dlsc1 pl inGs i n all 1.n order to progress to the most elevated 
class. The s e d tso1plines involved fasting, the rack, hor-
rors, f l a gellations, and many other weird forms of asceticism 
and t ort ure. All strove to be full warriors of' t!l thra.24 It 
is interesting t :h.at some authortttes recognize a similarity 
betueen t he above mentioned rites and the ceremonies perform-
ed tn Freemasonary today.25 But Ln connection with Christi• 
anlty it ts t h onght by sane that the dlst1not1on between 
Clerics, Full-Chrlstlans, and Catechumens, which existed ln 
the ohurch of the early aentUJ.'tes, has 1 ta anal01!Y ln the 
21I btd., P• 92. 
dc:r 
22Johannes Quasten, Mustk und Geaang (Munster: 
Aschenddrfsohen Verlage6uobbandiung, 1930), PP• 
25Louta Duchesne, .2£• fil•• P• 394. 
24Gerhard Uhlhorn, .!?l?.• fil•, P• 324. 




Mysteries nlth thelr dlstinot1on or I /"'11rr-ro.1., 
) I I) 
o..,.µ. v-, r o c., .,:,,6 The tdoa or degrees existing in the Christian 
congreeati nn ts borne out by the following quotation or st. 
Cyril of Jerusalem in t he Fourth Cateohetlcal Lecture, as 
menttoned by Kuhn. 
These irysteries (parables) the chu.roh communicates to 
h i m v.•h o is going out of the class of oataohi.nnens. Nor 
is it customary to re·veal them to the heathen; for we do 
not t ell t o any heathen the secret ~ysteries oonoerntng 
t he Fath er, ancl the Son and the Holy Ghost. Hetther do 
we openly and plainly speak of them among the cate-
chumens, but only ln a covert and secret manner, so 
t hat the faithful wh o lmo\v them may not be tnjurea.2? 
According to Kuhn, Mosheim ts 1n acco?'d with the idea, be• 
licvinc; t hat t h e Chrtstlans adopted tn common ntth tho pagans 
t he plan of dividing the sacred offices. But Mosheim regard-
ed lt as bei ng basically a dlvlston of two classes; one 
publla to wh tch everyone was f'reely admitted re£5Qrdless o:f 
his status of tn1tta.t1on, the other secret from which all the 
unprofessed were exoludea. 28 It ta highly d1vert1ng to hear 
the vtew expressed that when later on tn the history of the 
Chr1stlan church the dtstinctton between the truth for the 
cognoscenti and the simple truth for the multitude was broken 
down, then tt ,1as that Chr1st1antty took a step towards de• 
pravity as woll as away from pagantsm. In other words the 
26.Karl :.!euast, Konipend1um der Ktrchengeaohtohte 
(Tubtngen: Verlag von J. c. B. lonr, 1957) 1 P• 75• 
27Alv1n Kuhn, Shadow of the Third Centw, (227 MU1TS.y 
st., Elizabeth 2, N. 3.: Aoaa~ Mas, 194 , P• 125. 
28rbtd., P• 131. 
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loavtng out of a system of high truth for the tew was a loss 
to the church.29 
Comr.iunlon 
I n the i.:!yoterios thore was o. striving to be at one wlth 
t he deity . This involved the idea of a conrnunton whloh could 
be attained tn many ways. Perhaps the r.iost 1mpress1ve or 
t hese was t he tnuroboltum, or bath tn bull's blood. A sac-
r1f to1al bull was slaur)1.tered on a platform under whtoh the 
initta.te wa s placed, and the blood dripped through to cover 
h i m. "!is hea d and body and all his garments were saturated 
uith blood; h e turned up hts head and held tt so that the 
blood mi ght trickle upon his lips, ears, eyes and nostrllsJ 
he molstcnecJ h is tongue wtth Lt and sacramentally drank tt. 
A variati on of t h is was the oriobollum, or bath 1n ram•s 
blood. From these ooremonies aame the faith 1n the tnlttate 
believing t hat he was purified from sln and born agttn for 
eternity. Th ts pur1f1oat1on in some cases was supposed to be 
valid over a period or twenty years. Nevertheless, lt 1a here 
ln the tauroboltum, despite its maglaal efficacy, that Angus 
oons1dors one has a ritual wh1oh la closest in lts approach 
to the rel1s1on of the arosa. 30 Indeed one ls rather 
startled to sec the slmllartty between the communlon sup• 
posed to be effected with the delty throuftl the tauroboltum, 
29J:bld •, P• 66. 
30s. Angus, .2£• ill•, PP• 94 ~. 
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and the at-oneness nlth, and the forgiveness of ■ins fran, 
god which v10.s believed by the church to take place ln 
Daptlsm. 
Dootrlne of Regeneration 
The more spiritual and the more rnatUl'o the Mysteries be• 
came, t he Breater grew the popular demand for some fol'm of 
dootrtne of r eeeneration.31 One extreme fo:rm of thought ln 
t h is area conc e ived of the initiate as be1ng made god. It 
would se e:u t hat perhaps Irenaeus was influenced by this ldea 
pr esent in the Jysteries when he says that God became man ln 
order t ~~t men mi ght be dlvlne.32 The apotheosis of the ln-
dlvidual i n t he }ysterles gas achieved tn a nu.~ber of ways. 
One of t hese i nvolved a mystic identlflcatton with the deity. 
The .followe r ,·,as the same person as the god. Thls ls ex-
pres sod i n t he phrase, "I am thou, and thou art r.n33 
Another way of achieving dlvlne rebirth was through the pro• 
cess of divine lndnelltng. The god was supposed to be actu• 
ally present in the person. One can perhaps compare th1a 
VJith t h e expression of Paul ''Chrlst 1n you'', whlch occurs 1n 
h ls epistles in the Blble.34 The heresy of Pelag1anlsm whloh 
greatly disturbed the Church tn the fttth century involved 
31!bld., P• 98. 
32rcarl Heuast, .21?.• ill_., P• 67. 
33 s. Angu.a, .21?.• !!!_., P• 110. 
34col. l:27J Gal. 2,20. 
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a detsttc conception of man's relattonshtp to hls Maker and 
consequently bears some resemblance to the vtew held ln some 
of t he Myster ics.35 
~'/orshtp 
Th e concept of a congregation existed ln a diluted rorm 
ln sot1.e of t h e Mys t ery rellglons. Thls is seen especially in 
Mith ra.ism where, in order to escape persecution, they en• 
rolled t heir con6regat1ona as members of legally accepted 
funerary socie ttea.36 The oongregattons or the Mysteries 
celebratocl services of' a publlo as \1ell as a private nature.37 
Chrtstiantty was very stmtlar to the cult of Utthra ln using 
Sunday a !l a day of worship which was observed by the latter 
as tho day of t he sun. 38 It seems as though December 25, 
whtoh was t h e "natale Solis lnvtcttti for the Mithrattes, was 
adopted by the Christian church ln tbelr liturgical calendar. 
It should be noted, however, that thts date was also a pop• 
ular f east day for other confraternttles. 39 
Little ls known of the actual servloes themselves ln the 
Eysterles, as most of the worship was behtnd closed doors. 
35Benjamtn Warfield, studies ln Tertulltan and Augustine 
(New York: Oxford Unlvorslty Pi-essTitl3o), P• 29r.-
36I-rerbe-r-t Workman, Perseoutlon 1n the Ral'ly Church 
(Clnotnnati: Jennings and Graham, l9lm')Ti). sS. 
37s. Angus, 2£• ill.•, P• 121. 
38Franz CUmont, ~• fil•, PP• 181 t • 
39Lou1s Duahe,ne, ~• ~., P• 396. 
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Dut tho servtces apparently usually conalated of hymns, ad• 
oration, sacrifice, and prayers. There was a morning litany, 
a spr1nk l 1. ne of holy ,·iater, an antiphonal chant, and flnally 
a dismissal. The priest ,1as clothed in white in most cults. 
In t he cult of I s1.s, all the worshipers wet'e clothed ln 
'70i?len•s cloth ing , nnd tn others, all wore whlte. 40 A per• 
petual fire na s t he focal polnt of the liturgy of Mithra 
whtoh consi.sted of saorifioe, ltbattons and prayers. 41 In 
the Egyptian cult of Oslrls and Isis the church liturgy had 
advanced to t he stage where Matins and Vespers were held 
daily • 42 
~usio apparently played an important role in the Mys• 
tery r e li gions aiding the worshipers ln the feeling of being 
at one 1,1tth t he detty. 43 The early Chrlst1.an church had a 
heritage of hynms, but apparently because o!' the s1mlle.r use 
or L'llla1c 1n the mystor1ca, the church waged a heated battle 
age.inst the cult1o music of the heathen. 44 In to.ct the stm• 
1lar1ty of usage tn some oasas was so close that lt ls re-
corded th.at cJurtne the zte'tgn of the Second Flavlan Emperors 
and before Constantine made hls pact with the Church, one 
heard of hymns being sung by the leglon&r'lea of the Emptre 
40s. AngUs, ~• ill•• PP• 121 r~. 
41Louls Duchesne,~• fil•• P• 393. 
42s. Angus, .2£• ill•• P• . 125. 
43Johannea Quaaten, 22.• !!1•• PP• 51 r. 
44Ibtd., PP• 81 ~. 
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Whlch could be chanted tn common by Chrtstlans as well as 
tfl thraJ.sts. 45 
The drnmattc element was also a veey important pai-t of 
the viorsh ip carried on by the l:1yster1oa. 46 
Turning to a descrtptton of the worshtp in the early 
Christian chur ch one finds that the servtoe was heavily 
charged ritth mystery. The church buildings thensolves tn• 
dlcated t h is ~1th thetr outer courts for catechumens, and 
their inner ro'Om for the baptized. The altar was screened. 
The vestments of the priests and the ceremonies performed by 
t h em riere EH7e inspiring. Thts idea of mysteey tn the church 
\·,as ca.rriocJ down into the medieval centuries and v,as revealed 
in t h o Glories of the Gothl.o cathedrals and the praotl.oe and 
ceremonies of the drama of the hlass. 47 
Rell.gt ous t!a:rrta13e 
Another concept of OOl:'lll1Un1on with the detty in the Mys• 
tcrtee was through religious marriage. Thls tdea can be 
traced back to Asiatic and Egyptian beliefs oonoernlng the 
posslbll1ty of copulation with the delty.48 In the Mlthzta 
cult certain o~ the tntt1ates vowed themselves either to 
45 F. Legge, .2£• ill_., P• 261. 
46supra, P• 20. 
47Luther n. Reed, The Lutheran Liturgy (Phlladelphta: 
Muhlenberg Frees, 1947)';7). 2So. 
48 s. Angus, .2E.• ill•, P• 112. 
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cont1nenoe , or to perpetual vtrglntty, dedloat i ng the1r bod• 
1es to t he dei. ty.19 I n Christian cirolea one sees a a1r:i1lar 
idea carr•t e a i nto pra ctice. Augustine reports 1n hls Confes• 
stons t hat two :nembers of the E'mperor•s secl9et polloe, when 
t hey had r ea d Sa i nt Paul and been converted, dodlcated 
thems e lve s t o God. Their affianced brides, when they heard 
t h ts, also dedi cated their vlrglnlty to God.50 But the 
thoug.~t of t h e mystto marriage was clearly not implanted tn 
the Church by t he t.i:ystertes beoauoe the 1dea can be found 1n 
t ho ca P1 1es t doouments of the Chrtsttan her1ta,ge. The con• 
cept ,·,a a a s familiar tn the a.no lent Jew1sh wrl t lnga as 1 t was 
in t h e gent i l e environment. It must bo admitted, however, ln 
tho Chr i s t i an concept the society was regarded as the bride 
of Chr ist, ancl tt una only later on ln the history of the 
church t hat t he stress on t he tndtvldual came into popularity. 
In f act t he church , as has been 1nd1oated, became gullty of 
tak!ng t h e wh ole matter to the extreme so that v1rg1ns Vlere 
encouraged to dedicate their members and flesh to m:u-tst. 51 
Jerome is r ecorded as saying to a mother on her daughter's 
declsl on not to marry a certaln soldier, "She has done you a 
great service: you have begun to be mother•ln•law to God."52 
49P. Legge, .2£• ~•• P• 260. 
50August1ne, Confeaslon1 and F.nohlrldlon, translated and 
edited by Albert c. outier (Phlladeipblas The Westminster 
Pl'ess, 1956), P• 168. 
51 1 s. Angus, .2,£• fil•~ P• 16. 
52Ibld., PP• 116 r. 
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sacra.mental Heals 
The bond of sympathy with the de1ty was important 1n 
the Mysteries. In the saoroment the oonmun1cant witnessed 
and too part in the sorrows of his deity as a step to 
parttctpat ion tn the deity•a triumph. It was oonmon amongst 
t he Ortcntal gods t hat they suffered, rejoiced, struggled, 
died and rose a gatn. 53 The records indicate tr..at the tried 
soldiers of _I tthra partook of a sacrament of bread, and water 
mixed n i t h \7lne. The a1mtlar1 ty to the Eucharist of the 
Church 1s u nmistakable. In the communion service of the 
J,11 t h1'a cu lt t h e believers were to be strengthened tn fat th 
t hat 1,H t hra nould assure vtotory tn this wo:rld, and that he 
YlOuld come from heaven ago.tn to bring the dead f'rom the 
~raves to a judgment at which he, as thetr nedlator, would be 
the advocate of tho initiated soul, which, purif'ied by ritea, 
Would ascend t hrough seven planetary spheres to paradtse.54 
sacramental meals were not peoultar to the cult of' Mtthra, 
but r1ere comn1on tn the Mysteries ln general. But the exact 
meantng of' most of them la 1nde!'1n1te. The detty was sup-
posed sometimes to be present as a guest, and sometimes as the 
host.55 The stmllartty wtth the EUchartst or these praottcea 
or the 1.!yster1es was noted by the early Church. JUsttn Martyr 
53Ib1d. 
54Ib1d., P• 123. 
56Ib1d., P• 128. 
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1s suppose d to have said ln his ftrst Apology, 
flh.erefore also the evil demons in mim1017 have handed 
down t hat t he same thing should be done in the Mysteries 
of' ·H t h ra.a. For that bread and a oup or watei- are in 
t h ese tny-st er1es sat before the tn1t1at~ wtth oertain 
speeche s y ou either know oz- can learn.56 
Perhaps i t was to these sacraments of the 1.rysterics that 
Saint Pau l ref erred when he mentions the "cup of demons" and 
t he "table of demons."57 some historians oonstder that the 
rJ labora t e ceremonies whtoh developed around the Lord• s Sup• 
per and l3a pttsm tn t he early Church were largely the result 
of t he i nflu ence of the Mysteries.58 
Contemplative Adoration 
Cormnun!on with the deity was also thought to be effeoted 
t hrough med ! tat ton. Through this proottoe the aoul was sup• 
posed to be able to ascend to god. The idea was probably due 
to t h e influence or Plato. ?l~edt tat ion also had some value ln 
wtptnc out t h e stns of the past. This silent worship a p• 
pealed most to the women. Perhaps the moat oormnon way o~ 
med1tattne uas t hrough the oontemplattve adoration of the 
deity. The worshipers were atded tn thts by symbols or stat-
ues on whlch they could focus thetr attention. It ls pi-ob• 
able that the churches stood open during the day in order 
t :hat the faithful might oome 1n and ease their oonsc1enoea Ol' 
5 6P. Legge, .2£• ill.•, P• 260. 
571 cor. 10121. 
58Karl I!eusa t, .21?.• ill.•, P• 75. 
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quiet t heir hearts. There have been seats found 1n the 
Egyptian temples of tho Mysteries which were probably used by 
those who were engaged tn med1tat1on. 59 Meditation has 
alway s been of importance 1n the Chr1st1an church too. 
A 11ed1o.tor 
\'Ji t h re . .ferenoe to the cult of 1l1thra in parttoular, 
t h ere existed t he idea of a medtator. 60 This concept was 
also baste to Chrtsttan thought. 61 Mithra h1mse1f was re• 
garded as supreme 1n the world as a mediator for mankind. 
I::e via.a t he advocate of moral good and was the adversary of 
t h o pouel"s of evtl.• 62 The s 1rntlo.r1 ty here 1n the concept of 
Ct:.:'" s t and -is relation to the world ts evident. Reltzen• 
stein ts satd to have explained this similarity by saying 
t hat the idea of a juaement or the norld and the neooessity 
o.f t he redemption of each man 1s a copy, or even a aanponent 
part of the metaphysical lot of the original man. 63 
General Concepts and Terminology 
Thts ts a large field o.f inquiry. Suf"fictent for the 
59s. Angus,!:!£• ill•, P• 133. 
6~nz Cumont, .21?.• ill.•, PP• 181 r. 
611 Ttm. 1h6e 
62Lou1s Duchesne, .ER.• ill_., P• 396. 
63car1 Clemen, Rellnlona of the World, translated by A. 
K. Dallas (London1 George 0:. Harrij,ana co. Ltd., 1931), 
P• 340. 
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P~esent i s an indication of just sane ot the slmllarltiea in 
these areas. Both Chrtst1antty and the oult of Mithra. held 
to a bel ief 1n a fall of man at the begtnnlng of the hlsto:ry 
of t he worla . 64 Doth re11g 1ons had a basic oonoept of 
heaven as existing above, and hell betng below or actually in 
t he earth.65 Both operated with an idea of there being a 
corpun of' k n0\·1le dge wh toh \7as a rovelatton from god. 66 It 
seems a s t h ough t he r.n thra tats acquired the babi t or referring 
to eac!'l ot her aa "brother" and calling the priests "father. n67 
I n t h e area of terininology tt ta argued by some t~t Saint 
Paul used many words common tn the Mysteries.68 Finally, 
t h e ':!tt hra t sts, tn oominon with Chrtsttanity, held the soul to 
be immort al and t hat t ho body would rtse aeatn after death. 69 
The art of the early Christian ohuroh was far from being 
an original form and genius of lts own. The artists that 
created the sculpture whtoh \vas used in the worship or Mithra 
are sald to have profoundly influenced Christian art. It ts 
64r-ronz Cumont, .2.£• ill_., PP• 181 t. 
65Ibid, 
66Ibld. 
67F• Legge, .2£• fil•• P• 261. 
68supra, p. 51. 
69Louts Duchesne, .22.• fil•• P• 186. 
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said by some that Chr!sttantty juat copied, or took over the 
forz;1s of o.rt \7h icb existed 1n I.T !thratttc otrcles. ?O 
1t11ssion stress 
The Christian church of the f'!rst oent1l?'y is known !'or 
its stress on mlsstonar;f acttvtty. 'I'he journeys of Saint 
Paul desorlbed in the book of Acts illustrate this point. 
Th is !ctnd of aotlv1ty uas not entirely unkno,vn in the Uys• 
tertes. ,a t h ratsm \Vas strone in 1 ts stress on the proola• 
mation of an evangel. It possessed a strong missionary 
a gency r1b lch Christlantty did not have, namely the army. 
r::t t h ra1mn was n popular belief among the soldier class and 
t h is a gency spread the belief's of the cult wherever 1t went. 
Throueh t h e tnt'luonoe of the army, M:1thratsm was carried to 
t he court, so that in the third century 1t had chaplains tn 
the Palace of the Caesars. Conmodus was actually enrolled as 
a mcn1ber. Dtooletlan and Galertus dedicated temples to Mithra. 
And Julian tho Apostate sought to make ~ lthra1sm, or a varl• 
atlon of' ht, the of'flolal cult of the Empire. 71 tUthra had 
a second line of m1sa1onar1es 1n the slaves of the Empire 
wh o were of Fastern orieln.72 
70r,,ranz CUmont, .2E.• ~•• P• 186. 
71Herbert Workman,~• ill.•• P• 84. 
72Ib1.d • 
CHAPI'ER VI 
DI F F ERE1.lfCES FOUND IN CERTAUT AREAS OF SL ULARITY 
Bapttsm 
That t he slmtlartty of some of the sacraments OOI!ltton ln 
t h e Myatei-•1es to those of Chrtsttanl ty Vias taken seriously 
ls tndtoa t e cJ by t h e reported statements of Justin Martyr and 
Tertullian, tn which they declare that certain iathrattic 
rtte s were dinbol1cal tmltations of the Chrtattan saoramenta.1 
I t ls satd t hat Augustine 1n reference to the sac.e phencme• 
non remarked , "For evil sptrtts lnvont tor themselves certatn 
counterfe it representations of a high degree, that by this 
means t hey ml g~t deceive the followers of Chr1st.n2 !ore 
spoctfioally , ~oltzma~ ls reported as believing that the 
doctrine of Baptism ln the early ohuroh was based on the 
Hellenlatic side of Saint Paul's theoloe:r ln which he trans• 
formed Chrlattanlty after the analogy of the Greek ..,tyateey 
cults. 3 Despite the slmtlartty, however, dtf~erencee are to 
be r e cognized. 
The Tauroboltum, which ts ?'egarded by some as belng 
lF. J. Foakes~Jaokson, The Hlstofi,l; ot the Christian 
Church (Cambridge: ;r. Hall aruT"°Son, i 9T; p7°).aS. 
2A. s. Oeden• ~,:lthralam (London: The Maomlllan Co., 
1925), p. 64. 
3Albert Schweitzer, Paul and Hts Interpreters, trans• 
lated by o. w. P,-fontgmery (NewTo'rKSThe M'aomi'lian co., 
1950), p. 110. 
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closest to t he idea of Dapttsm tn the Chrlstlan ohuroh,4 1s 
still sepa rate d by a large gulf frcrn the Chltlstlan concept. 
At best t he stmtlartty shows that the Mystertes rnay have been 
conso t ou s of t he Christian t:ruth. 5 Constderlng the Tauro• 
boltum one flnds t hat tt ls a bapt!sm of blood, not of water, 
as ls t he ca se tn the Chrtat1an rlto. Orletnally the Tauro-
boliu.m was closely conneotod with a saorlfloe. Also the 
bur i al and rising again of the 1n1t1ate ls actually repre-
sented . Th e sacramental s16n1ficanoe seems thus to be de• 
rived £rom a manystded symbolism. In the Chrlstlan sacrament 
plain wat er, coupled ,11th the Word, effects everything. 6 
The cult s believed that baptism, o.s well as the other sao• 
ramcnts, ~ere efftcactous ~ opere operato. 7 In Saint Paul's 
descr 1ptl on 0£ Baptism one finds that lts effect ts non• 
salu tary on a subject who ts not favourably disposed towards 
tt. S t mllarly he discounts the efflcaoy of otroumctslon tr 
lt 1s merely an external occurronce. 8 In the Mysteries bap• 
tism was eenerally entered 1nto by a person when he no longer 
desired to sln and consequently wished to undergo 1ntttat1on. 
4Infra, P• 35. 
5p . J. Fos.kes-Jaokson, .22.• ~., P• 185. 
6Albert Schwett~er, .22.• ill_., P• 210. 
?nenry n. Sheldon, The Lt7ste17 Rel1.ltona ·and the New 
Testament ( Hew York: Abingdon Hess, 10t'), P• -nri-;- -
8Ib1d., P• 103• 
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In the Christian sacl'8Ji'lent lt was the Daptism itself which 
brought about the chanBe 1n the 1nd1vidual.9 In the Baptism 
of the Church, the naine or the divine person was used. or a 
baptism performed ln the name of Osiris, Attia, or ?.Uthl'a., 
one knows noth ing, although tho act 1 tseli' may have been re• 
carded as a confession of faith 1n the d1v1n1ty with whose 
worsh ip tt v1as asooo!iated. rt 1s important, however, that 
t he a ssociat i on of the utterance of the name wttb the bap• 
tismal rite cannot be directly shown to have existed 1n the 
~ystery rel1g tona.10 In Chrlst1an1ty Baptism was a single 
act brine ing a grace of eternal vnlldtty, which was not the 
case in t h e ,.fyatcries •11 Concluding one might say that the 
idea. of baptism in the Church was most probably a l'ef'leotion 
of t h e 1dea of washing present in the Jewish tradition, 
ra.the't' than a.n influence of the ttystel'ies.12 
sacramental Meals 
Mom:m.sen and Re1tzenste1n are said to 1nd1oate that the 
cults celebrated aonmon meals c,,-,.,,.110.., Hupc.A.l<O..) 1n wh1oh 
9Albert Schweitzer, .2e.• cit., P• 226. 
lOib1d •, P• 208. 
llAdolf Kobel'le, The ~___fill_t_ tor Holl nee a, translated by-
John c. Mattes from the"'l'hti'Crrrermi'n mHtilon (lUnneapolia, 
Minnesota: Augsburg Publishing House, 1938), P• 62. 
12carl Clemen, Der Elnfluas der Rstel'lenrell~ionen auf 
das a.lteate Ch:rlaten!um ( Gieazen1-Wr g von litre 'l'8pe-i:--
miiin, 1915), P• 1?. 
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the celebrants vJero guests of the dlvlnlty. Uel'e a medlclne 
of l mmorte.lity (, o.pl""o.. "~ .. 1.;,s ~c,A.Yao-tA..s) planted ln the 
souls of t h e partio!pants the seeds ot lnmortallty. There 
waa an increase in the !ntenstftoatlon or the dtvlne ln the 
lndividual. A transformation and lllumtnatlon ot the par• 
ticipa nt t ool~ place. The effeotlveness was supposed to be 
t he same no natter who the partlolpa.nt mtght be, or what hls 
predisposi t ion to the meal. Uere one sees tho ldea of et• 
floacy £2!. opere operato agaln at work tn tho Mysterlea. 
Saint Paul•s emphasis, on t h e other hand, when referring to 
t he Fuohar i st, ts on the falth of the reolpient. Unworthy 
eatinB and drink ing brings only condemnation to the lndl• 
vtauai.14 The stress on the rcoelvlng of lnmortallty seems 
to be f'oremost tn the sacramental meals ot the Uysterlea. 
In t he a gape of the Attia cult, the pa.rtakers were handed 
food in the typanon and drink 1n the cymbalon, and ln thla 
way t h ey became ?:IVatae of Attla and thereby partakers of 
eternal life.15 The sacra.mental meals were not always on 
the level just described, for lt ts said that the Mltbratc 
E'uchartst was attended at times wlth the perforimanoe or 
darker rites. Even human saorlflaes were not unknown.16 
Thia seems a far ory tra.n the almpllo1ty of the Chrlstlan 
13Adolf Koberle, EE,•.!!!•, P• 66. 
141 Cor. 11129. 
15Albert Schweitzer, .2E.• !ll_., P• 183. 
16P. J. Foake1•Jaakaon, 9.E.• !!!.•, P• 185. 
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so.ora.ment i n the early Ch\utoh. In the r.tysterlea then the 
stress i n t h e sacred meals varied from a helghtened oneness 
wtth t he dei ty to the bestowal of oupernatural, godlike, or 
moralist i o pov,ers.17 In the Mysteri es the partlolpant was 
ftlled ut t h t he joyous pleasure of a dlvlnlty oloae at hand. 
Th ey tell of t h e apotheosta of ma.n and of hla asoent to the 
de!.ty .18 Th 1s ts 1n sha?'p contrast to Chrtstlanlty wh1oh 
t ells of a condescension on the part of God and of hls dwel• 
llne; n 1. t h men.19 The Lord •s Supper 1n the ChU?'oh possessed 
s.n eschatoloe;tcal character not to be found ln the meals of 
t he ,iy otcr1es. There was a looking forward to a new world 
of ll.vtng comm.union wlth the exalted Lora. 2° Clemen even 
oays t hat it seems as t h ough there ls tnsufflctent evldenoe 
fro;.:1 t he Uysterles oonoernlng their holy moals to warrant 
any conclusion as to their baslo stmtlarlty to the Euohartst 
of t he Churc11 . 2l Basloally the difference ln the sacraments 
of t he Churoh and the Mysteries seems to lie tn the tormei- 1 a 
stre ss on t he lnoarna.tton of God, and the latter's stress 
on t h e apotheosis of nan. 22 
l?f<arl ~euss1, Kof.endlum der Klrchen•geaohlchte 
(Tublngen: Verlag von • c. n. lonr, 1957), P• 10. 
18Adolf Koberle, .21?.• fil•• P• 69• 
l9Ib1de 
20ibta., PP• 67 ~. 
21car1 Clemen, .22.• ott., P• 55 • . 
22Adolf Koberle, .2R.,• olt., P• 57• 
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Pauline Terminology 
Paul t s ~requently accused or taking tel'Dl.tl and concepts 
fI"om t he Mysteries and tncorporatlng them 1n hla \1rlt1ngs. 
Some take t he extreme position and say that SO.int Paul does 
not present t he Ooopel message, but the oonoluslons of 
·.elle~tc-EG'JPt1an eaotertotsm.23 A more conservative vtew 
state s t ~1at Paul, tn setting forth hls doctrine, continually 
referred to t he ideas of ITellenio i,!yst1c1sm, or to the forms 
of popular myt h ological oonoepts. 24 The possibility does 
seem to exist that Paul borrowed a word here and there from 
t h e .iy ste rtea, but he also gave these words now meanlnga.25 
Solrne i tzer docs not even admit this nruoh · and states that both 
Paul and t h e 1.Iyatery cults took hold of some of the vocab• 
ulary wh 1ch already existed tn the old Greek rellglons, and 
perfected tt.26 Others say that when one sees Paul molding 
hls expressi ons along lines a1m1lar to the thought found 1n 
the ~ellenistta Orient he ls only following his prlno ~ple ot 
bo!ng "a Greek to the Greeks."27 Some oonslder, however, 
23Alv1n Kuhn, f.Jladow or the Thlrd CentW, (227 Murray 
st., Elizabeth 2, N. J.s Aoadeni" pj;eas, 104; P• 337. 
24carl Clemen, Rel1g1ona ot the ITorld, tra nslated by A. 
K. Dallas (London: George Ge TI&:rrapand co. Ltd., 1931), 
p. 349. 
25!:renry P. gamann, J'ustlt1oatlon by Falth ln Modern 
Theology (st. Loulss Schoo! tor are.auare Studlei"; Concordia 
Srmtnal"J', 1957) 1 P• 34. 
26Albert Sohweltser, ~• ill,·., P• 227. 
27carl Krael1ng, "Reltsenatein and the Myateey Rel• 
1glons," ~ Lutheran ChUl'oh Quarter].y, I (1928), 176. 
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that Paul ce.nnot h nve known the ll'iystery l'ellglons ln the f"Ol'ln 
ln Wh ich t h ey are known to have existed tn the second and 
th tra contu rt es, because tn this fully developed fol"l'll they dld 
not yet exist. Asnum!ng the most favourable case. that from 
hts y outh up he observed t h e heathen religions around htm, he 
can he.ve only k nown the Hyatel'tes in the11' uno0r.1pounded .state, 
no1~ 0. s what they developed into when they omne f'111ed wtth 
t he Greek yearning for redemptton, 28 This last mentioned 
v1ew does n ot seem to f'tt adequately with the idea Paul has 
o.f the sacraments ln the r.~ysterles as shown 1n Coloss!.ana. 
Some of t h e teI'ms wh!oh Paul used will now be considered. 
Tie used t he wordp,vcr,-~p,ov • But by tt he does not mean a 
Tnysttoal k i nd of' kno\Yledge, but rather something that human 
wt saom cnn not fath an or understand of' itself, and thus has 
to be r everr.led by God. The term -r:.\ u, s(mature, ac:mplete) was 
u.sed by t he t1yate:r1es as :referring to the standing ot an tn-
tttate. Wh en Paul uses the term he does so tn the sense that 
was comnon outside the Jysterien. Tiel'e 1t meant a relative 
perfecti on, or matu.rtty.29 The words .. ~,f, -f11x,,; and1r.,Cv,,w.CL 
are also said to have beon borl'owed trom the cults• But Paul 
uses t h em in a sense dlffel'ent t~om that current in the Mys• 
teries. He uses the same sense as the Hebrew , '!' ~ , U1 -& J 
and Q :J 1 , which the above Greek worda translate tn the 
28Albert Sohweltzer, .22.• olt., P• 198, 
2 9.r!elll"Y' D, Sheldon, .2£• alt., PP• 75 rt", 
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Septuagint. They mean, taken tn the order gtven, the fleah 
(or unrenewed man, or the worldly aptrtt of man wtth phyatoal 
desires), t h e splrtt, and the soul. The dlfferenoe ln the 
last two ts to be found tn thelI' I'elattonshlp, whetheI' lt be 
to God or to man himself. The soul la that which God clatma, 
wh ile t h e spirit ts man's own and the gift of God. The 1Iys-
tertes mak e no suoh d1st1nct1on. It ls possible that Paul 
borr owed t h e terins l v w o-, .5 and :.a.¥ v WJ ":o. from the religious 
vernacular of the day, but theI'e arises no dlfflculty tn tn-
terpretatlon or acoeptanoe. Dy the wordp. r.T~~op ;ou,8-..,Paul 
meant reaching a. supernatural goal by supernatural means. 
The , ystorles, when they used thts word, 1ndlcated a change 
of essence, brought about by any kind of magic. Tha use of 
, I "\ • 
I( up" o ~ oan be traced back to the 3ebrew word t ' •~:. ,l-~ in the 
Septua~lnt. 30 When Paul uses the picture of Christiana be• 
com.tnavtoc, C,,ov(Roma.ns 0S14} and refers to 11to~1.crl~.s 
(Romans 8:15) he was employing an idea popular in the 2,tya-
tcrics.31 Similarity does not however imply dependenoe on 
the cults. 
Some suggest that a number of the doctrines defined 1n 
t he writings of Paul had their origin tn the Uysterles, and 
in the cult of Mithra in particular. But the evidence ls tn• 
30Ibtd., PP• ?9•90. 
31Albreoht Dletertch, Elne Mlthraallturgle (Lelpztg1 
Druck und Ve~lag von B. a. Teubner, 1§0!), P• 152. 
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conolustve, and oan be interpreted 1n vartous wa.y-a.32 In 
fact Schweitzer says that a dlstlngutahtng feature of the 
clootrtne of Paul ts that it ts much more myatertous than the 
doctrine of the Mystery rellgtons.33 Clemen takes the vtew 
too t hat 1t ts h ighly tmprobable that the lll thl'a Mystery, 1n 
pa1.,ttcu lar, hac any influence on Pau1. 34 
Johanntne Literature 
The apostle John ts also said to have been 1nf'luenced 
by t he cults. nut John advocates an open religion, not a 
s ecre t one . He ts aloof from astrology, sidereal mysttotsm, 
and naturaltsm. He instate on ethics, la oppoBed to mag1o, 
avoid s pantheism, and emphasizes the historical basis of 
Chr1st1anity. All these thtngs are tn direct contrast to the 
pagan gyster1ea. The book of Revolatlon, because or lta ire• 
a gery, ls said to be a reflection of the 1nf'1uenoe of the 
Mysteries, but one can say that the author drew his lnageo 
from eth nic mythology and :from the language of the Old Teat• 
ament. because theae pictures were not the exo1us1ve property 
or the cults.35 so Clemen says that the Joha.nnine literature, 
32A. s. Geden, liUthratam (Londons The iilaom111an co., 
1925), P• 4. 
33Albert Schweitzer, .2l?.• !!:!•, PP• 212 r. 
34carl Clemen, Der Eintluaa der R■terlenrell~tonen aut 
das alteate Chrtstenruii ( Gieszens-Wr g von Xif'N f8pe1.:--
mann, 1§15), PP• 56 ft. 
35rrenry D. Sheldon, .!?R.• olt., PP• 149 r. 
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despite allusions to vtstona and the use of termlnology auch 
as "llcht, " and "da?'kness," and the exp:reaslon or nvatlcal 
vtews or Chr i st and God, ts still fa:r :removed fl-om the tdeaa 
ln tho P--Iy sterles.36 
3 6carl Clemen, nel1g1ons of the \·/orld, t:ranslated by A. 
:< • Dallas ( London: Geo:rge d. H~ancl co. Ltd., 1931) • 
p. 351. 
CHAPI'ER VII 
THE VERDICT OF AUTHORITIES ON THE PROBLEM 
There is no great degree of unan1mlty among the author-
ltles on t he problem of the lnf'luence of the Mysteries on 
Christianity. The optnton Y&ries wlth nearly everry' author. 
For purpose of tlluatratlon a nUl!lber of different vlewa wlll 
be Given tn the following text. 
Great Influence was exerted on Chrlstlanlty by 
the 1rtyater1ea 
Cl emen maintained that 1t oan not be dented that Chrtstl-
antty aoqulred sur.,gesttona, forms, oonoeptlons, and rltes 
from lts environment, part of whlch was made up by the frfya-
tertea • 1 The lnfluenoe of the J.tyaterles ts to be seen moat 
clearly amongst the later Gnostic and Marolonlte sects and 
other minor dlvlalons wtthln the large body of Chrlsttanlty.2 
I!euss1 says that undoubtedly language usage, practloe, and 
piety or the Hyster,- rellglona tnrluenaed the ahurch tn many 
ways.3 Robertson ls tndtoated as golng so far as to say that 
1carl Clemen; Rellglona ot the World, translated by A. 




ma.nn, 1§15), P• as. 
3Karl Heuasl, Kom§endlum der P:lieahen,••ohlchte 
(Tublngen: Verlag von • c. B."'ltobr, 1§81 • P• 75. 
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the Chrtsttan system ts nothing but a patchwork ot a hundred 
auggestlons drawn frc,m pagan art and rltual uaages.4 
Small Influence was exerted on Chrlstlanlty by 
th.e Mystei-les 
Clemen mod1f1ea hte vtow when he looks at early Cbrtstl• 
antty, a nd he says that here the Myatertea bad only a all~t 
1nfluence on the Ohurch. 5 One can not polnt to any one new 
use ln anc i ent Christianity ocmlng from the cults. One 
urtter ts of t h e view that "The f.Tystertes may have exerted 
ltm1tea formal influence on oertaln subsequent developments 
of Chrtsttantty but they had no influence whatever on the 
or1g1n of Chrtstlan1ty,n6 Legge declares, 
Tha.t, tn the course of her development, she (the churoh) 
aoqutred oharacterlsttos whtoh fitted her to her en• -
vtronment would be tn sti-tat aontormtty wtth the laws 
which appear to govern the evolution or all tnstttu• 
ttons; and tr the power ruling the universe chooses to 
v1ork by law rather than by what seems to us llke 
oaprtoe, such a oholae does not cyiow him to be lacking 
eith er !n wtsdom or benevolence. 
Geden considers that tt ta moiee or less establtshed that the 
doctrines and rttual ot Mlthra ln pal'ttoulal' made an etteat 
4Alvln Kuhn, Shadow of the Thli-d Centffl ( 227 Murray 
st., Elizabeth 2. N. 3.: Ioademy Press, 1§ , P• 306. 
5 
Carl ~lemen, ~•~••PP• 81 r. 
6P. n. Pahl, "The M7a,er,- Rellglon■," The Auatrala■tan 
Theological Revtew, XX (June,1949), ao. -
7F. Legge, F01'e1'lllmer■ and Rlftla ot Obrlfllanlt7 
(Cambrldges Cambridge univeratly Pi-ed,-reiS)i, !dot. 
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althouf)1. probably unoonsolous, on the teaohlng and language 
of some of the Chr1st1an apolog1sts.a 
No Influence was exerted on Chl'lstlanlty by 
the Uyster1es 
Re1tzenste1n ruled out any dlrect tntluence or oontaot 
between t he r yste:r-1es and early Chrtsttantty. The almtlarlty 
betueen pra ctices in early Chr1sttanlty and the pagan oults 
1s due to t he presence tn the Ortent of a reltgtous atmos• 
phere of wh1 oh both Christianity and the Mysteries were rep• 
rescntatives. 9 Schweitzer considers that in the areas of 
bapt t~m and t he COL"11111Union meal there 1s no reason to con• 
sider t he influence of the Mysteries. It was only later 1n 
t h e h istory of the church t hat the 1nfluenoe came into quea• 
tton.10 
An Influence was exerted by Chrlsttantty on 
the Mysteries 
There ts supposed to be a decided posslbtllty of the 
Chrtsttan church havlne lnfluenoed the mysterlea. Thla oan 
be seen in thetr special development frcm the second oentury 
8A. s. Gaden, ?.Uthralsm (London: The Uaomtllan Co., 
1925), P• 4. 
9carl Kraellng, "Rettzenateln and the Mystery Re11glona6 " 
~ Lutheran Church Quarter;t.z, I (1928), 174. 
lOAlbert Sohwettzer, Paul and hla Interpreters, trans• 
lated by Ge w. Montgomery (New mk:"'l'he Maomliian co., 
1950), P• 189. 
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on~aras. Their dlsttnotive forms, rltes, and 11t'Ul'gy are 
often a l a t er rornntion strongly a.ffeoted by the oondltiona 
a.rou nd t h em. For example t helr later stress on o-w -r-,f p and 
t h e promi s e of' o-c.u,.,,, p t ev ; their introduction or a form of 
i nf ant bapt ism; t heir tnoreas1ng de.flnitlon of a church con• 
cept; a ll of t hese phenomena tndloate a dependence on Chris-
tla.nt ty.ll Le ~ce considers that especially 1n respect to 
rtthra! sn t here was a copy1ng from Chrtstiantty.12 
There v,as a Conectous Copying on the Part 
of Chr1stlanlty 
Le gge says, "In the days of her lnfanoy, and bet'ore she 
t hus canie tnto her inheritance, Christianity borrowed mu.oh 
from her rivals over which she was in the long ~n to reign 
supreme. 11 13 Kuhn repox-ts that J.tosheim was of the opinion 
that the Christians, seeing that the Z.!yateries were held in 
t he hi ghest veneration by people of eveey country, were ln• 
duced to make t helr re11gion conform in many respects to 
this part of the heathen world, hoping to promote thereby 
t h e favourable reception of Chl-1st1antty.14 
In add1t1on to tbe above mentioned views there are acme 
llJames orr, Negleoted Faotora ln the study of the it§6~ Progress of chr!atian1tz (tondonz Eodc!e:r anastoughton 
, pp, 216 "· 
12F. Legge, .22.• ill_., PP• 260 f. 
13Ib1d., P• 360. -
l4Alvin Kuhn, ,2E.• ill_., P• 95. 
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Who t h ink that there ls 1nsu.ff1o1ent evldenoe to settle the 
question. Cumont reeards tt as lmposslble to determine the 
i nf'luence of t h e Mysteries on Chrlstlanlty and vloe ~ersa.15 
Analog i e s may indeed exist, but analoglea do not necessarily 
impl y depe ndence.16 Dtoter!oh ls recorded as saying in ref• 
e:ren c e to t h is ha.bit of finding analogies, 
I t i s one of the worst faults for the aolenoe of can• 
parat l ve religion, which la at present becOr.'ling constant-
l y loss cautious, to overlook the most natural explana• 
t1ons, not to say avoid and ignore them, 1n order to have 
recourse to the most tar-fetched, and, by the most oo• 
centric methods, to drag out analogtes wh1oh
1
~o the un-
sophisticated eye, aro absolutely 1nv1s1ble. 
Latourette, in a rather sweeping statement says there ls 
no conclu sive proof of oonsctous or unconsclous copying of 
t he flyster tes by Chrlstlantty, and 1n the final summation 
t h e d! f ference between the Uystor1es and Chr1st1anlty ts 
gr eater t han the stmllarlty.18 
Conclusion 
I n t h e optnton of the wrlter, belng conditioned by the 
material presented 1n the current pa.per• there seems to be a 
htgh degree of posslblllty that the Chrlatlan church in the 
l5Franz Cumont, Dle Myater1en des Mlthl'a, autorlslerte 
Deutsche Auseabe von Georg c--ehrlob ·Ttetpzlg und Berlins 
Verlag von B. Ge Teubner, 1923),. P• 184. 
l6Albert Sohweltzer, ~• .2.!!.•• P• 194. 
17Ibld. 
18tcenneth Scott Latourette, A Illstoi,: of Chrlatlanlty 
( Neu York: Harper and Bl'othera, lffi>S). P• 2Slr. 
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early oenturtes did borrow from the Myaterlea. Thls appear■ 
to be 1nd1oated by the many areas of almllarlty that do 
exist. By thls statement, hOT1ever, lt la not the writer•• 
intention to convey the lmpresalon that all the areas of 
similarity have to be based on the tdea of lntluence. nut 
the wealth of s1milar1ty does give one pause tor thought and 
suggests t hat it ts indeed probable that Chrtstlantty and 
t he r.1yster!es did not exist stde by slde without lnfluenclng 
one nnother tn any degree. 
At the . same time as the writer accepts the posslbtllty 
o.f the My stery's lnf'luenoe, there seems to be tnsutflolent 
proo.f to definitely point to any glven area and say that 
here, ntthout the shadow of a doubt, one oan see the lnfluenae 
of t h e r.rysterles on Chrlattantty. There always seems to 
exist an alternattve explanation for any author's evldenoe 
of actual tnfluenoe. 
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